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settlienent of a. vast extent of territory 1)rovided the

ineans for the emnployinent of techunical knowv1edge, ani

hiave shown that a for-ce is needcd to, aid the civil

power, tu prevent ill.disposed persons fromi setting law

and orider tut (lefiance, and to give confidence to other

portions of the comununiity tat the nîanhood of the
population tvould be forthcoining to l)rutect the weak

ÏMil prov'e a terror to those whose instincts and dispoçii.

ions niight ien(1 tlien to oppose the provisions of law

andi trampie uipon thte (lecisions of thteir repèresenitatives

in Parliaîment.

Tih, for'ce inaintained is a patriotic une, but wvhen it

was found tliat patriotisun, however well disposed, woulci

prove inadequate if the rank and file were ili directed>
or uxîtrained, or destitute of appliances, and a traine(l

staff to aid and direct them, echools of military instrnc-

tiouî were established to afford practical traininig to officers

andi non cornrnissioned officers, andi the Royal Military

Coilege to 1 ruvide suceli an e(lucatiun of a higher ordler

as iiiiglit etiable the population tu look forward to the

qualification uf sonie of tîteir yotung, men for- the im-
portant duties of cite higluer comitlantis. rhis (letermina-

Lion qlhowved howv earnest tbe desire had becomne. andi hiow

ietcssary iL Semnei Lu lie, to Commnence sncbl a trauning
in titivance of a probulable îîecessity for iLs lise, but in

view of t-be actual experiences of i e Lttes, the edication

andi training' wvus iior comnuenced tou soon. mite diiffi-

etity wluhî ii 'it( itself wvas as to howv the resuît
wi8litl for, cout ii bu l>est olttiuîed. IL cotild noL be

reaclueti witlIiiuî a few yetirs, andt the providuîîg of a

itiitat'y Cuill- g sveuned to iliany h ke c;istickg lîrcat (11,011

tev wae witlioitt icasoîtalîle protsp cet of adeq ua te corn-

pensat ion l'or the tite andl itîoiiu' % expne 1u<*i ii main-

taiuiing thte niew institutionî. Nec(essit%, lîowc ver, sooli

poitnteu out te best nieans for overcoîuîîng diîititis,

anti tîat iiecessi ty lias r-est 1 ted iii secuîîing an ilîst.itu-

ti(>n wh licli bas borne gooti frilit ini thte past, andti Idl

fait, t) mutke a, better record liereafter. ILs grtituai;tes

are to be ioiutll iii thie lip'rial regillar. arntly tut dîffer-

ent piortionts of te wvorld, servingwthcedtt
anti to thteir. country, andu die t-echuîiil work of te
IDomîinion teenîis %vitil exaiîîîj>lus of stmccess>ful endeaevoui'

ili ntuinally depallitl.ti i s'SLuht ttticre is ne0 longer a dlis-

llef iut the gooli restilts thîe coilege .alucaiou bas
instureti.

Tile o' qec't at t1li ou LseL 'vas to itrovu le a train iet SMIool
of' a iuigh chus-s, iii ortiet that a nuilihel tuf yotung ilion illiglit
Secîlie suceli ait cincatiotu ui riîîî as wouîîd fit theltl for

eitlter a niilitary or civil carter. Thei active foec wats not
larze, anti comm1isisti i n i t cou idl flot lie g t'OL iaiv of

dii, gradluiatett, b u t thte îwu Sit eemîtoît lrge-lit Ltît the
couil it' sh~douiti hai'itimî i t-elf a nu tuiber of. >pî><pekl lu i-
strietit iutluu ' w couttil aid lin oi-gautiziiug anti cmllnl iaundi g
a force w1 le e-1cc, au id t itat adter ree iîuctatedlica-

tioli andti-ailinug ;olll(, or thIeii couiti obtaiuî Civil ellipîuoy.

nient and particiîpate in developing the resources utf the

country tintil their military services were needed. The,
provision so, made was that ail the cadets of the College
shotild receive a military education andl training, and that

in addition each one shotnld take up such special subjeets as

would better fit hini for civil eimployrnent in .sich puî'suits
as rnighit accord with his leanings or inclination.

Under sti circumastances there cotild be nu wrjtten ob-
ligration on the part of any cadets to reiaiii in the iiiilitary
service of the Domîinion, but in consideration of the advan-
tage such ait e(lucation woul(l prv eachi one is require'( to
contribii te a portion of the cost of maintenance. The sueccess

of the gradutates bas Dot been coitfined tu any single pur-

suiit, buit vhether miilitary or civil they '&ave establishied

their ftness for the work in wbich tlîey are eniployed ; iiiany

of those who lmoltl commissions in the arîny reflect great
credit uipon, the country, and those Who have etiiharked in
civil îtursuîits had the valtie of theiir eduication and patî'iotism

tested duriiig the rebellion in the North- Vest 'f rritories in.

1885, wvheîî su înan1l of tliei> volti îàt'-ered for iiiilitary dluty

and proceeded on set-vice withk their corps. Their patriutism

was lot lin-ited to the niiniber whose services cotild be ac-

cepte(l, for the strengthi of the force 'vas not large enough
to permit ai] Lu go 'vho volunteered. The resuits -are there-
fore of a satisfactory nature, and tvhether the gradutates ac-
cept înilit-iry commissions or not, the technical knowledore

thev possess lias proveîl Lu 1e of tue -tî'eatest possible advan-
tage.

XVe hotte the Colleg(- tnay continue the good 'vork iL bas
perfornied in Lte past, aud that year l'y year iL inay add to
ur active anud reserve for-ces taleuiteil and lîighly trailied

grmaduates stuchi as the great îîîajorit-v of Lîose îiow lwtd
to claitit, iL as thieir almua mater. The natuîî'al resolit'ces of

te Dominion seein %vithlîot litmit, anud '%vil I afford eîîîploy-
nient for ailI who prioperly lit tittitselves for i t. 'Jhiu, puir-
suits of a îcehnlicai nîaturte are .1lso eXp>alidii>g, ai i will r-e-
quiu' Skilied supîerv'isiont, andi ;îitlloulgh Lhe nilitary force is
iot niow large ctolugl to ab sorb1 il I wluo wvouild acccpt
Coli)1 mussions, the practival exjreîeandlkunweg civil
ern1dovînenL wvîll insture, will in Lte Courise of tint e cause
niany o>f theiu to becoînic able adiniîiitratori. rliuey wvih
always retaimi tue good etkects of their îîîilitary eduîcatîon,
and traillîng(, and wil I dolubtless respond Lu thte cal I of duty
wvheîîever tîteir iiiilicary services are require(. if sticu a,
call is ever mnade the giladutates wlio oilaî' civil el uloyllent

wii lliim wiîthii a991 ff ii elzkVred miidrtudîgof inen.
and Lbiîî',at a. caîscity for work tfiat will lx. likely Lu
ilîstire thei as; prolîi fout idaces iii civil dlka ltg len ts as
wiIl bc accordeul ili illii tary tleîartilwilts to tlwse Whbo fol-
lowv ilu tary careers front the dite o>f thmeit' grauduat ion.

THER VOICE OFt \AR.
Soine wriiers say the camions roar,

Blit 'tisni't su> at ail,
For if yoti've ever becî ito war

ot escenlithe Caîmîsut 's 1tî.1.
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